
President!
- Amendments to the Constitution in regards to role!

- Has talked with Ben & Natasha. !
- Moving SPIN to Sports!
- Also, vote to add “none of the above” & “abstain” to election ballots. Vote passed.!

- Mandatory Call to Action for an Indigenous Course!
- Do we take a position or do we go to a referendum? !

- Not necessarily a binding one. !
- Will look into doing a more formalized system for the referenda for next year.!

- One more meeting after this meeting for the current exec. !
- Next Friday. Alumni & Friends are pitching $500 for the event. !

- Maybe moving it to the budget would be a good idea. !!
VP External!
- #AllGood!!
VP General!
- Election Voting Reform!

- Emailed Tim & he is very excited to get back to us with a solution. !
- Event Organizer Training & Bystander Intervention Training !

- People are RSVPing which is great!!!
VP Services!
- More Who’s Who's are being printed to be sent to the firm.!
- Benches found for The Gavel! !

- Will probably buy a set of them to see how they hold up. !
- Apple TV is set up! !!
VP Finance!
- Mental Health & Wellness will reimburse us for a portion of Skate Night !

- Moving forward, the costs can’t really be changed in price. Don’t want to rely on Mental 
Health and Wellness. May need to reallocate funding for it. $800 is probably what the cost 
will continue to be moving forward. !

- $500 refund from Rec services !
- GST Tax Return was done !!
VP Academic!
- PASS going well!!!
VP Social!
- End of Exams Party? !

- On the 26th with a very low budget. !!
VP Sports!
- Nothing major!!
1L !
- Moots are over. !


